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, DENT IN HIGH COST (If UVINIi NOW

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special I1 11 1 Ml In Correspondence.)
Washington; d, c; August u.

'A little dent 1b being nimle in the
high cost of living, according to fig-

ures furnished' by the Agricultural
Department In connection with tho
Augitsifcrop rexirt. It Ih shown 'that
tomo 'Articles ot food aro a trlflo low-

er.
It Is alio demonstrated that Uio

prices phiil farmers for their products
nre higher In nenrly all Instances than
they wcio n year ago,

Tho net results of tho statistician's
compulations aro:

Prices paid to farmers in the Unit-

ed Slates on August 1, compared with
Atiguul 1 last year, for iKittttoe's

ior cent higher, hoy 29.9
per cent higher, barley 20.7 per cent
higher, buckwheat 1,0 per cent higher;
ryo l.r per cent higher, corn 2.1 tier
cent lower, oals i.fiyper cent'lpwer.

Ye Old English Scribe
On Mosquitoes Et Al

fi During last week much Interest-ha- s

been Inken by ye populace In yo mos-

quito question bulb ni to yu best
methods for eradicating yo small pestd
ind ni for dodging yoJstlnKt Sev-r- al

of those most prominent 'among ye
populaiu have expressed their view's ion
ye question through ye meillum of yo

publicities, mid likewise there have
been sewrul who from sheer modesty

have kept yo light ot their Identity
well under a bushel. In this respect
Ihelr modesty reminds yo scribe of ft

' certain ludy of uncertain years. Ye
fair dame was so modest that she al-

ways made 11 a habit, to turil' out ye
light while sho disrobed.

Ye scribe took ye trouble during lost
week to inako some Investigations, and
during the course of hyx wanderings
butted Into u one of ye populace who
hutb tuadu a study of yn small Insects

'ye study of u lifetime. He told ye
' scribe many Interesting things, which

nre set down herewith for benefit of ye
populace at large. Quoth lie:

"I have spent "a lifetime In swatting
yn frisky mosquito, and ns a result
statement would soy Unit nobody here
knows anything about ye .business und
that they urojall, whatmy goodjfrlcnd
Cicero would say, talking through their
various left earn. I and I alone ntn
ye dot Over yo I In yo mosquito cam-

paign. Many and varied are experi-

ments I have carried out, nnd ye re-

sults I will dope out' to you In tabloid
form for c better understanding of yo
populace.

, VTIiiro are tbreo main divisions Into
which yo science .of swatting mosqui-

toes Is divided. Ye llrst method Is
simple III ye extreme nnd Is an follows:
1'lrst of nil yo services of a profes-

sional club-form- must be obtained to
organize 'Yo Salt Upon yo Tall' club.
Next ye club should iiflllinte with yo
Public Hervlco Association. 'With yo
machinery thus acquired yo work can
start.

"To each member of all yo clubs al-

lied a small pnekago containing a
quantity of salt should be sent and also
ii printed pamphlet showing ye method
of use. At n given time and on n given
hour each member ot ye allied asso-

ciations should then venture forth th

ye small package nnd ye pam-

phlet of Instructions. "They should
Knitter through ye city, keeping both
eyes skinned for ye frolicsome mos
quitoes. When any member cometli
across one ho should step lightly upon
yo blind side nnd with a quick nctldn
of ye wrist drop three grains of salt
Irnm yo package on yo tall of afore
sold mosquito. In a case whero there
Is no tall he should apply It to yo near
front wing. This ,1s nn excellent method
und lias ulwnvB nroved most effective.

"Yo second method Is1 for those, who
know nothing at all about mosquitoes
to be appointed by ye Qovernor as
Joint presidents of ye Hoard of Healtti.
At yn end of a week there will not bo
ii mosquito left. They will nil have
died from laughter nt yo efforts of ye
presidents to formulate some plan for
their extermination.

"Yn third pljin will In nil probability
not appeal to yo general run of ye
populace, hut It has been found In one
or two places' I wot qf to do good
work, if Is to let yo men who know
something about mosquitoes nnd who

-- Have cimign or ye campaign navo n
try llrst nnd ho criticized nftcr.....

Orntnrs nt election sensnn and for
manv wear months previous to ye
sume a in wont to stand on yn plat
form ami muko long and uulutercst
lug speeches 'ns to ye Illness of thei
tespectlvo selves for n seat In ye wii

ler buffalo corral. During yo cam
,PuIkii time on 'n other Islands, many
mid illveisllled urn yo speakers, how
ever, Mid yn mnllenco In nftlu'' tickled

r to death at yu qualutuess of yo de
livery.

Ye wrlbn icinenibeieth nno occasion
on ). Island of Knunl, which Ih fa
moui for yn linn nnd luscious cab
buguu It i.rodnculh, ye humorous Incl
dont In connection with ye campaign:
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flaxseed CO per cent lower; cotton
7.7 per cent lower, chickens 8.2 per
cent lower, butter 8.8 )er cent lower,
eggs 11.9 ier cent lower, wheat 10.4

lier' cent lower; average for all b

above homed 2.9 per cent low-
er.

Similarly prices on July 15, 1911,
compared with tame ilalo last year
for sweet potatoes averaged 40.7 per
cent higher, clovorseed 29.7 per cent
higher, cabbages 29.1 per cent higher,
apples 23.4 per cent higher, onion1)

10.2 per cent higher, honey 4.0 pur
cent higher. Milk 0.9 per cent lower,
milk cows 1.0 per cent lower, henna
4.7 per cent lower, horses 0.1 per
cent lower, veals calves 9.5 per cent
lower, beef cattle 11.0 per cont low-

er, wool 18.9 per cent lower, lambs
.19.2 per cent lower, sheep 23.4 per
cent' lower, and .hogs 27.4 per cent
lower. Average of abovo products
10.8 per cent lower.

It w'ns rin old kamaalna who addressctlt
y'e crow it who wnlteth for ye steamer.
Ho tnketli Hys stand'on nn empty case
and niidresselh ye audience thus: '

'I Wot of ye times when politics
were first brought down to ye Islands.
Yo grent Home Rule party taketli yo
stand and mullet h n great noise1 us to
whnt they would do for yo populace.
Ho strong were yo arguments they laid
down that I even taketli my stand
with theni and helped to' nail ye Homo
Kule planks to ye platform.

"After a long And weary wait, during
which yo time for1 carrying out yo
promises oVerlappcth 'itself, yo great
populace dlscoVeretli tliat ye promises
are nothing more than hot air. Ye
Home Kule never did anything for me.
und I even guve It up."

Ye strain of so much talking had
made dry ye orator's throat, and ha
desertcth hys stand and wnlketh across
to ye buffet opposite for ye drink of
pure cold water. This he stlrreth with
r stick nnd feeleth good ngaln. There-
upon he taketli hys stand once more
Upon ye ense, and contlitueth hys dis-

course.
' "After ye Home Rulers hadt tripped
over themselves, a .party callednK0.

cometli down and made inure
promises. I joined myself with them
nhd miide a big and strenuous fight for
ye party. What did they do for me.
Kvcn ns ye Homo Rulers had noth-
ing."

Ye thoughts ot ye catastrophe.' were
too much for yo nllant orator, how
ever, mid ho had even to cross ye road
nguln nnd enter ye hospitable doors of
yo saloon. Once more be nsketh for
clear ice water and having stirred it
gently with ye stick cometli out again
und mountetli yo case.

'Men," ho continue!!!, "now wo have
even another party coming who call-et- ll

themselves yo Democrats. I know
not what they aro like, but they are
even promising ye same amount ot
good things for ye populace. I hnvo
only yo one tiling to say to you. dive
them n trial, nnd If they cometli not
Uirough with yo goods then " Just
nt this moment, however, yo steamer
wristle drowned what yu speaker was

"

about, to tell ye. populace.
Yo crowd passed along nnd left ye

old man standing Upon hys case. Y'e

cCfct of stlrtlhg yd small stick around
ye glass of Iced water had confuted hys
brain, however, nnd lie thought they
could still llenr hyrrf, for ho taketli up
hys dlscourso from where he left oft
and shouteth out after them, "Then
they can go to 1"

This was In yo good old days and
before ye rise of yo Republican party,
nnd ye old Hawaiian even prognosti-
cated ye actions of yo populace to a
nicety.

Of the 4B typhoid fever pntlcnts
transferred from the St. Helena naval
reservation to tho naval hospltnl nt
Portsmouth, Vn., there )uis been but
one fatality thus far,

Urlgadier-nener- Smith has relieved
Major-Oener- Carter In command of
tho troops on the Texas frontier.

A congress or nations to adopt a
world alphabet I& asked for In a bill
Introduced by Representative Jackson
of Kansas.

Seldd with nj cramp, DomUNUN
James N, Coulln, former vlce-jirrs- l-

ilent of tho Chicago, Ithodu Island and
Mexican RallrOad, shot hlmsctt to
death at Kl Past, Tex.

Two Ilostou detectives,-wh- traveled
12,000 miles lii n criminal hunt, are re-

turning from Vllna, llussla, to Ilostou
witli their prisoner.

Potatoes, which hnve not been so
high for years ns they aro now, will lie
mild by weight hereafter In Hvanston,
u fashionable Riihurg of Chicago, In-- I

lead of by measure,
During n severe electrical storm nt

Cumberland, It. I., tun buildings on tho
estate of Dulled States Heiuitur Henry
I' l.lppllt ween struck by lightning nud
luirned to tho ground.

The new Public. Utilities Comnils-(.Io- n

In Connecticut will asMimo Its del- -
ties im'Hepleiuber II

COUNTRY HIES HONOR TO HARRIET
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NHW YORK. August 10. Tho ccn- -
teuury of thn hlrlh of Harriet Ueecher
Stowo was celebrated In many sec- - llculur attention was to tlonul Krn, Juno R, 1851, nnd coln-tlo-

of thu Juno 14th, Tho lug Mrs. Stowe's memory In cities pletcd 1, 1852. Mrs. Stowo
,and admirers nf the cele- - she sftent of her long, cetved the modest of $300 for her

urnleii nut nor or "linclo Tom s cabin."" ' " - "

HONOLULU GIRL

Nnn Asplnwnll, foimor llouohilii
girl, achieved faino u fnw 'lavs ago

when she rodo to Ilia city hall in
Now York nil Iho way from Sin
Kranclspq. llor achievement hashed
wldoly hailed all over tho country ond
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MISS NAN ASPINWALL

thu (la.elto has dcrnraled. MIka
AKpluwall with a dollar
gold lucdiil,

Tho .'Kt'oiupanjlng pliotogriiphs of
Miss Aspluwull and tho medal wero
sunt In tho II 11 0 1 11 from Now
Yolk, together with Iho following lo

fiiiui tho Pollen (lazelto, which
tells all-ni- .Miss Aplnwiill'H rmunrk-ihl- u

trip:
Alter riding 4,500 miles on horfo-bac-

leaving flan I'rniulsco on
1, Win, nud iiiiIvIiik In New

York July 8, Hill, MIkh Nan Juno
AHplnwall, holler Known peihaps iih
Iho Mmilnna Dill, llulshed hnr inlfi

t.lon by haiiillliiji the ropravrilllllti)

nnd oilier books held", special memo -
rial services In different cities. Par -

phrn honor- -
country April

where erloils sum

Polio

active lire, these Being Andovcr,- - Tf -

DECORATEH FOR

of Mayor Oaynor a letter f torn Mayor
McCarlliy of San Kranclsrn.

And so ended one of tho most re-

markable feats ocr performed by a
girl; tho making of Iter way across
u continent; treading lonely trulls;
trading mur'ffeserls; hustling for her-
self ns very lew In this world has
had to hustlo; meeting setbacks nt
oery turn; fighting her way onward
and Eastward In the faco or tho most
serious obstacles, nnd finally landing
hero with her tjiaie Lady Ullen, In
tlio pink uf condition, without t soro
or a scratch to show that shu had
over been morn than a iiiIId or so
away from Iho moat comfortable of
box stalls,
r'en Followers.

It was a gteat stunt and It Is safe
to hot that no oilier glil will attempt
It at any lime.

"It'a over, ami I'm glad or It," sho
said, "but 1 had a merry tlnio of It.
I certainly run Into stuff fit tu fill a
hook. Hut nothing ever g"t my nerve
oxcoptln' this hero New York so
blamed ninny i.'oplo, buildings goltp;
up In tho nlr till you can't sco sky;
fat cojis stopping jou nt every street
corner, (loo whizz! I calculate t!)ls
Is some fuss ot a town,
A Chilly Town.

"Hut Mitchell, Col. nay, there's
tho town with thu heart or Ice, strang-
er; theio's tho town. It's Winter, and
I'm In tho Ten ueu teo Pass with tho
snow falling thick. And ir I don't
get out nf Unit pass In a hurry I'll
have to stay up theto In tho moun-
tains all winter. So I puts In thir-
teen hours In tho saddle, with 110

drink nnd no cn. Then Lady Kllen
staggers Into, Mitchell, It's nhout 10
In tho night. Kvcrj body's In lied. I

knock on n ilnten doors. They just
look out Iho windows and pull down
Iho hllmlH and fmget It.

"Say, do I look like 11 murderess
or l.nly robber? I went to Iho town
saloon and thorn was nn old woman
lending bar. Soon as sho soon me
sho Just walks Into Iho hack loom
and nliiits tho door, I'm mad, I pulls
my Kim, I lot 'or go lirro times In
Iho nlr. Maylio that'll attract tho

or miiiio while mail, 1 think,
I did get n train new up my way,

"When I had lolil them of Iho ileal
I was getting thty tod) mo tn shoot
up Iho town. And say, I did. I pump
Oil load Into donlwajs ami through n
few windows, and I had Ihoin bohuuka
hiding In closcltl nnd uiulcr Iho dieds
lint that was all llui satisfaction I

g.it. Thoro w.i'i nothing doing In tho
out lino llll I got o l.e.ulvlllo.
In Learivlllo,

iJirwn in l.iailtlllo lliero raino
boiuo suit ofti coustahlo- thap ftol.l

8EECHER STOWE
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Mass.; Hartford, Coun.; Cincinnati,
().; I.ltLhlleld, Coun., and Natlck.
Mass. Mrs. Stone's son, Charles Kd- -
Ward Klmve. nnd lipr irrtitiilanti f.v.
... . t ,,. " "' "' I

nun iieucuur niuwe, nuvu written, a
hook, entitled "Harriet Ueeclicr Slowe

The Story of Her Mfc," which is
being Issued at this time In com-
memoration of her accomplishments.
Churlen ICdward Stone Is a retired
clergyman, nud Lyman lleecher
Stone Is 0110 of tho olllclals of the
Public Service Commission of New
York. In the accompanying illustra
tion is shown n hcuiio nt llowdoln Col
lege, llruiiswlrk. Mo., whero Mrs.
Stowe resided when Rhn wruln "fliiebi
Tom's Cabin." "Uncle Toiii'h Cabin"
was begun ns it serial In tho Na- -

story.
. -- - . r

CONTINENT" RIDF

Mitchell, and ho wants tno to ,pay
$S5 for the damage I done In that
dirty burg with my gun. I told him
to roll nway nt good speed or I'd

JJHk i'Yi0?llllBttC,MRCRB
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Kliclliiiiilreil Dollar (lolil .1lcl.il (Jl.
in .Mix Asiilunall II) Police tlaxclte
Tor Itlillug Horse From Sun Prim-f- l

to In 'nv York Clly.

plunk him lull of holes 'with that
solf-sam- u gun. Finally wo couipitmi-Ise- d

on K3 reals worth nf liquor.
"Oh, I'vo had some tlnio, (lot lost

In tho Hloira Nevada fur two days,
Had lo walk most of Iho time In savo
my hoi so,

"Well, hero am at last, stranger,
nud ) mi can Just says for Nan
pluwiill, tho Montana (Hi I, that she
claims Iho o ciidui alien
hori'nh.ii'k ildllig ieoni (if tin) woild

See? Willi llubflil' no ir luiiehln'
her. I 111.11I0 pearly 1,500 miles.

NEW STATISTICS ON FOREIGN AND '
NATIVE BORN POPULATION HERE

Dr. Victor S, Clnrk, commissioner of jeitrs has been practically confined to
Immigration nnd statistics, has pre- -' women nnd males under twenty-on- e

lured some tiiiusluilly Interesting mid that the Immigration of,,
tires on the proportion of foreign and Japanese males over twenty-on- e years
nalhe-bor- n persons In Hawaii, using bus bevn no more than tiiough to keep)-th- n

census figures of i'JOO und 1300 .as that delimit nt n fairly stable figure.,
n basis upon Which to work. Krom The figures uru ua follows:
this, he finds that the Increase In Jap-- 1

Native Horn fa). Foreign Horn.
N'atlonnllty or Race. Number. Pir cent. Number. Per cent.

Total population '
JM0 4M17 .'.3.-.-

41.873 4C.5 K,
1H00

1910 UMC.", &1.1 93.7C3 48.9
Hawaiian (b)

100 37.MJ 1000 ....
1910 .' 3S,r,l7 1000 ....

Chlnete
1900 , 4,020 ISfl 21,741 844
1910 7,135 33.2 14,473 C8.8

Japanese , . i

1900 .' '.....",... '.,.'... 4,877
' ' 7.9 50.234 92,1 ?

i9io ." vtfivj :r..o r.'.i.Ts's 750 -
Portuguese r

1900 X,n07 511 7.C68 " 4S.9
'

1910 13.7CC C1.7 8,537 283
Others

A
1900 Sfi-.- f. 02.8 5,137 37.3
1910 IS.749 03.1 10.952 3C.3

(a) Native born means born wllhln the United States or Its possessions.
(b) Including

"MARCH KING" WILL APPEAR HERE
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WITH THE LAURELS
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JOHN PHILIP S0USA,
The cotulnR'to Ilon&liilu of John

Philip Sousii, tlio famous "mutch
king," with his great baud, perhaps
the most wldoly known musical or-
ganization In the world, Is 0110 of thu
events ot tho season, Ho will be hero
on September 12th, fresh from his
laurels gathered on n remarkable nt
world-tou- r.

This world-tou- r tho llrst of Its
kind In tho history of largo Instru-
mental organizations began August
13, 1D10, when the llrst concert wns
played nt Ocean drove, N. J., and
until the early fall of 11)11 John
Philip Soiihu und his unapproachable
organization will play .and play and
Play.

Following Ocean Orovo enmo Wil
low Orove, nnd then several festival)
concerts In Pennsylvania nnd Now,
Vnrlr. Itm WudIami Ih .!...!.. !.'..

positions concorts, appearances at
tho Hippodrome, New York city, und
u short tour or tho Middle West pre

LOST SEAL HERD

IS DISCOVERED

By C. 0. Albert.
(Bpeclnl II 11 II 11 tin Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON, 1), C, Aug. 12 --Tho

long-lo- seal herd that soiun natural-
ists think deseitrd tho Pilbllof Manila
has been found, according to C, W,
Minnesota Htulo Senate and u natural-llelileiuai- i,

11 former member of the
1st nf prominence, who has Just re-

turned flout Ahisl.u Homo seal ex-

perts have held that even tho IcrrltUi
laiighUr of Iho Pilbllof Island herd 011 of

laud and sen could not account for thu
sudden decrease In Its uuuiburH which
Was noted moid III.in u decade ago.
Thej npiesseil the In lief that a laigo
portion nf Iho herd lunst iumi ihwuit-c- il

the Priblbif IshiudH nnd gouo u

til ,r'f St

0221 41.1 90,'SII 58 9

OF THE WORLD

THE "MARCH KING."

paratory to tho European departure.
Tho llrst concert 011 tho other side

took place on January 2. 11)11, und
after playing two months In Oreat
Ilrltaln and Ireland, Sousa proceeded
to Paris, and from (hero through
Krunco und Switzerland. Ilmharklng

Marseilles, the next step landed
this great band conductor at Aden,
Arabia, and. from that point ha pro-
ceeded witli his men tu Columbo,
Ceylon.

Australia was tho next stop In tho
world-tnti- r. nnd nfldr giving many
concerts there. New Zealand was vis-
ited, nud the houioward tilp made by
way of Japan nud Hawaii.

As In other yours, hololsts who' will
appear with Sousu's Hand this sea-
son wilt bo tho best obtainable Miss
VJrglutn Root, soprano; Miss Nlcolliio
Zeileler, violinist, and Mr. Herbert U
Clarke, u lrtuoso player of the first
rank, who Is llrst cornetlst and as-
sistant conductor.

rookirles elsewhere.
Mr, Ileldumnn, one of those who

shared tills view, now says lie lias
found this lost herd. While on thu
Alaskan coast In an extremely lnacce- -

(.lido region'' ho discovered several
ookcrles Inhabited by countless thou-iand- n

of seals.
He' declines tn ray Just whero tho

rookcrhs am, except that they, ori
located hi n region not covered by tho.
recent Ileal)' for tho protection of tho
PinUoirr herd, to which th United.
States, Russia and Japan nre ilgnatory
powers,

Mr. Ileldmau has written a Idler to
Rnprraeulullvii Rotheruiel of psnnsyl-vuiil- u,

chairman nt the llouaa commit,
ten on expenditures hi the Deparlnunt

Comuicrco nud I.abor, which h con.
dueling mi hesllgiitloii Into tlio flip
reiil qiiestlun, asking permission o upT
poar und dlsriiss il discovery wlihlm
commit 1. m Mr llollnrmel will e( a,

dale fur Iho bearing u the neur tils
lure. .. k. ..W.-.- -J
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